UV embossed polymeric chip for protein separation and identification based on capillary isoelectric focusing and MALDI-TOF-MS.
This paper demonstrates a ultraviolet (UV)-embossed polymeric chip for protein separation by capillary isoelectric focusing (CIEF) and identification by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS). The polymeric chip was replicated by a UV-embossing technique using a soft rubber mold. Five diverse widely investigated families of UV-cured formulations were examined for MALDI ionization efficiency of bovine serum albumin (BSA) samples spotted on the polymer surfaces. The signal and signal-to-noise ratio from the polyester formulation were each 12 times those obtained with PMMA (a commonly used polymer material for MALDI) at picomole sample concentration. A polyester chip was successfully used to carry out CIEF to separate proteins, followed by MALDI-TOF-MS identification. Issues related to the successful chip fabrication and protein separation and identification are discussed.